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done something exceptional, as we are doiug teiniau traced the history of the a ppellatt.
1nw. for we are doing soiethii. without .hiusti in the Canadian .onstttion and
prceedent. of whieh -e are not ashamed. showed that thisv lase was t rotect not
and for wlich we take full responsibility. the anîte-union rights of tlie province. lot
We desire to settle this question locally if muerely the ante-union rights of the Protest-
we can, but if not, we are prepared to settle ants of the pvince éof Quebve. but. ;s he
it on the floor of this Parliament, where the pbinted ouI. tlievery valuable and import-
jurisdiction now exists. That reply from the ant post.-union rights of the province if Que.
Manuitobha govrmint. dated 21st Decem- he. obtained not mIerely in 181. as so
her, reached liere two days before thie meet- people think, but under lat er siatutes. The
ing of this Iiouse-and that faet wilI answer lion. genlenian traced the history of i at
tlle hon. gentleman wv'ho interrupted ie as huse, and for what. puIpose 't Let lion.
to) wlen thleir l'gislature me. It is to this meiibers read thée hon. gentleman's peecli.
effect :ltdlI'iv'ed in 1893, and they ill se tiliat

it s t.h refor re2om ' end e l th;u. su f:r a s the.-; wa i. m eb r frli G uylisb erouel'i r. F r ae
the goverriment of tanit.onb is coneernevd, tleI .lion. îu.'nîber t( i i

î'ropo:,l t, establish a sytein of separate sIate.li n Antigonish, hia t ne ta n c"oîuld
seliool, in any fori, be '.itively and definit.Ely rea tIhat speech withour comiug to the con-
re.et e'l. E'luioni that the sympathies <'f the.' leader

.1 't'lit Opposition were wit h t he Catholii-
Sead the inority. 'l'lie' 'he utoman Cat hohe uninority in

Sir (ClIA UtLES 1iBBEltT TI..JPPE1. That lan iob have had synipathy froni 189î to
is enioigh lfor le. S91f;. and now they want action. They

unnaut it in tlie samle direction tihnt i would
Sotme lion. 0EBElS. Oh, il. ie willing to go as regards theP 'rotestants

ir. CHIAltLES 111BBERIT TV L't'-'l. That "r (Jd'îe.: andi I could make it absolutelv
is enough for any muan who is not a. (uible)tr. eli that the interests oif Ithe Protestanîts

it is enougl for any muan who unîderstands f' '!ue are materially involved ii this
the Q1ueen's Enlish-that a separate schol issue. I ani unable to unîderstand the p:îl-
system in any fori would not be accept- tion taken by those Who are opposed to titis
ale to them. I a lot a Ienher of the proposed remedial legislation, and who are
Governmenit ow. but as a mtieiber of the yot elous 0f the rights of the Protestant
Go-vernmîîent then. and as a nmemîber of Par- imority iii Qgebec. .I:îw do they act ·:
liament now. this, t. my mind. was definite ' u-y say to the L•rote.tants of <uebec
and 'onclusive. It barred the door II fur- YOU need not le alare. If we deny thie
ther neg-otiations. I do not say anything .a-ezled ri'ts to Manitoba, it is a Cathi-

as regards what lias happened since. There - ei i itI.I is a lalf-breed cIh.iiin. and in-

never lias been a disinleination to mîîeet theol- Ives riglts belonging to snall portions
Manitoba governent hlf way, but whun if the population. You in Quebec need no4t

we are tokl th. t legislation based n the r. ixe afraid-a soli compact lias bîeen inadu

medial order shtou ldinot he paisse!d, weŽ muDIlst with yUo. the iiinority in Quebec : Tlie A.et

reenil the lines laid dlown by the fathers of if i.S .is a splendid protection to your
confe'leration and y the able leaders whbo riiu lt i ut thei minority in Manitoba canniot
guided the destinies of tie Reforn and Co..- a't the protection of the courts. aud we prui-
servative parties in this House down te ' pose t liat they shal niot get the p'otectiun
present day. I of this Piiarlhamnt. I think that argument

I deny that this is a Roman Catholie ques- is unwortby of lhon. gentlemen who usdl
tion. I have viited the Or:înge county of . I ihas beent aiipplied hy the hon. memt-
CardIwell, tihe CaitIhi'econlstituecyi' of An- her' f.î orVnuniîîg (M '•. Martin). b.s thle huan.
tigonish • I have spoken in open day. mniember for Queeu's, P.E.I. (Mr. Davies).
I have canvassed this issue on the pnb- I and b'y other lion. memhewrs oppocsed to theî
lic platform, and my argument in each jproposed legislationî. btut thecir arguments arc
and every place was the same. I repre- , answered by ilie declaration of their leader
sent as strong a Protestant county as ex-|tni 184 t.. whou dîwelt up.on the. rights that
ists ini Canada at the present moment, bmut jhnd been acquire'd since't 1Sh9. rights re-
I have never considered this is a question spectin the proper distrihutionu of the gov-
whichi appeals only to Roman Catholic synm- i ei'rnment grants for thxe Protestant schools,
pathies and feelings. Directly the' appeal and righîts under whichî a Protestant board
comes from them, for the Catholics happen is constituted for the management of the

to be lin th gapt at the present timie. thîey publie schools. And, if further testimony
happen to be oppressed, to hie coerced. to bie required-nid T do not go to the minuter'
he standing begging for their rights that history, although I should like to refer to
have been decided upon by thec highest tri- the Protestant teachers' petition and to Sir
bunal in the Empire. But ihe question to Alexander Galt's position, of which mention
ny iind, involves, as the leader of the Op- has been made in this debate-yet it is

osition has pointed out lin past years, the brought out, that Sir A. Galt was askIng for
rights of the Protestants of the province this protection, not for the Protestant popu-
of Quebec. In 1893, in far more terse ian- lotion merely, but for what he was pleased
guage than 1 eau command, the'- hon. gin- to call the British population of the province


